What is AIESEC?

- 50,000 members all over the world
- 30,000 internships every year
- 6,000 organizations & partner companies (ONU, PWC, ...)
- Recognized as internship by Ca’ Foscari
What is Global Volunteer

- Live a **cross-cultural experience**
- Work in a **diverse and international team**
- **Develop and learn new skills** in the field of communication, education, languages, marketing, ...
- Have a **positive impact**

... with a 6-8 weeks volunteering experience abroad

[Logo: AIESEC]
- 6 weeks

- **Main activities:** create workshops to build awareness about SDGs as well as local and global issues to kids and teens in school in a non-formal way

- **What we offer:** accommodation provided and covered
Partecipa e iscriviti ora al nostro evento

bit.ly/BlackWeekAIESECVe

25 Novembre, aula 0C San Basilio ore 17.30
For further information...

Iscriviti all’evento: bit.ly/BlackWeekAIESECVe
federica.gigliozzi@aiesec.net

Questions

???